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by Stephen Earil

^ Priorities for the distribution 
o f funds received at WichiU 
State University tince the 

*  October 2 ^ane crash trhich
•  klllM  8 l p^tMns In Colorado
• wete r e ^ t f d  WedtMday Dr. 
a a t r k  D. Ahibttg, n^ ideh t of

Wichita State U n lv ^ ty .
At a prate coiifetence, Dr. 

AW berg said a cothmittee hn

been selected whose duties will 
be to distribute the local Root 
ball *70 F\ihd m d the nationally 
collected Wichita Fund.

TTie local fbnd will be used 
to meet ‘*human needs o f fam
ilies*' that were involved directly 
with Wichita State since the air
plane crash. H ie Wichita fiind, 
which was collected by many 
co lle ^ te  organizations around

'fund* priorities

Anioeig aaio a committee has uEifanizBuons

S6A mttliio rakd volid, 
Iwgtr’i rMiMt itealtd

H ie Student-Faculty Ootrit 
ruled HiUrsday afternoon that 
proceedings o f  the Shldeht 
Ooverhment Aasodation (8 0 A ) 
were valid and that funds which 
were allocated by 80A  will be 

 ̂ processed and given to the 
prdtier ofganizatlohs.

8te|ilieii J. Berger

H ie October 13 meeting was 
disputed by Stephen llerger, Uni
versity Oollege-2, who was un
seated as a representative be
cause o f a fault In the election 
machinery which voided the 
Septemb^ election results.

Beraer contested the October 
18 SUA meeUng dn the grounds 
o f **nimess add equity.’* He 
suggested it was unfair to al
l o c ^  funds i f  the reliresenta- 
tlves o f University College and 
the F M m a n  class president 
ware M t  able tt> vote on the 
distribution o f fUnds.

Tlie SOA , stood on the 
grounds th it ' A quorum was 
present and thaWfoib business 
that Waa cOhdUbtM October 13 
was aa usual and Wia valid.

H ie dfficiat tourt decision 
readSi btUdeht-FacUUy
OouH Ihida tha aSMon o f the 
SQA Itettla bit Bbtober 13, 
1970 Was an o f f ic i i  Meeting and 
ther«fdf« valid.*’

H ie next meeting o f  the 
court will be at 2:30 p;m. 
Tuesday when the court will 
hear the case o f  SGA versus 
Ronald B. Wylie.

the United Stotes, will be used 
for the ‘‘human needs and to 
assist the athletic department in 
recovering equipment losses/* 
Dr. A W b ^  said.

Chairman o f the Wichita 
State Board o f Trustees, William
I. Robinson, said he regrets the 
necearity o f  forming such a com
mittee, but the priorities needed 
to be established so the funds 
TOUld be fiilriy administei^. 
Robinson heads the committee 
d f which there are 11 members.

RoMnson said that the com
mittee met last week to deter
mine the priorites. Other reasons 
for estaMlshlng a committee 
were to “ make clear’’ which 
fUnd would be used for a certain 
purpose, thus, persons, who 
donate to those funds in the 
nitukb would know how the 
donation would be used.

Top Priorities
H ie tob priority needs as 

outlined are:
1. Funeral expenses where 

fomllles heed paKIcular assist- 
ftnee.

2. tVaiiaportatlon o f  families 
to arid fh>m the accident scene 
In Colorado.

3. Hansportation o f the 
remains o f l e a s e d  from Colo- 
tado to hdfrie citite.

4. Bxbl^teea for families o f 
Ihjurad arid deceased both in 
Oolotado and In Wichita

6. Bledlcal expenses for the 
injured beyond those provided 
through Insurance.

6. Any other such family 
needs which may arise over the 
months ahead, especially for 
Widows and orphans involfed.

Fund Amounts
More than $71,400 has been 

given to both funds since the
(Contioued on page g)

Gould explains 
Sunflower function

by Steven Koski

H ie Wchita State University 
Sunflower should be a labora
tory experience for journalism 
students. Loyal N. Gould, 
Journalism Department chair
man, told membeis o f  the Stu- 
dnet Government Association 
(SGA) Tuesday night.

Dr. Gould was invited to 
appear before the Senate to ex
plain his concept o f what a 
student newspaper should be.

Gould listed several student 
newspapers across the country as 
examples o f  various types of 
papers and commented on each. 
The newspapers fell into two 
basic types: (1) extra-curricular 
activities and (2) laboratory ex
perience. Gould said, those 
papers which were operated 
solely as an extra-curricular 
activity “ turned into opinion 
sheets.”  On the other hand 
papers which were operated by 
journalism departments as a 
laboratory expWience produced 
quality newspapers that taught 
students “ good journalism tech
niques.**

Middle o f the Road
Gould indicated the Sun

flower is somewhere in the 
middle o f those extremes. He 
likened it to a geology professor 
who takes his class on a fleld trip 
to hunt for rocks and then is not 
allowed to go into the field with 
them. “ Say a student picks up a 
piece o f quartz and to the 
professor, ‘this Is granite.’ The 
instructor necessarily says, 
‘ You’re right this is granite.’ ”

Gould exi^ ined according to 
Student Publications Board 
by-laws the faculty advisors to 
the Sunflower and Parnassus 
assume responsiblity for the 
pub lications but have no 
authority ovet them. “ We don’t 
want to be in a position of 
responsibility without having the 
necessary authority. Our Unc
tion has hwt\ limited to keeping 
the books/’ he said.

th e  current system places 
publications advisors In danger

o f being named In a libel suit, 
Gould a i^ed . He cited an ex
ample from the October 20, 
1970 Sunflower in which the 
picture page headline read, “ Sly 
and the Family-Stoned.”  “ Sly 
and his family could come back 
to Wichita someday and see this. 
H iey could sue for libel . No
body would be able to prove 
they were stoned.”

By-Laws or Not?
Gould said that when he and 

his staff arrived at Wichita State 
this summer they were given a 
document by James Gray, as
sociate progessor o f history, and 
chairman o f the Board o f Stu
dent Publications. Gould said 
Dr. Gray told him the document 
was the by-laws o f the board. 
Gould quoted from the final 
page o f the document which 
says, “ Hiese guidelines recognize 
the importance to both these 
publications (Parnassus and Sun
flower) o f the technical skill o f 
the Department o f Journalism; 
they allow the journalism pro
gram use o f this essential labora
tory.”  He said his staff assumed 
the Sunflower was a laboratory 
experience after reading that 
statement.

According to Gould a pub
lications board meeting was 
called to discuss problems which 
had arisen between the Journal
ism Department and the Sun
flower staff. At that meeting 
“ the chairman said quite sharply 
that this was not a laboratory 
paper.”  Gould said Gray explain
ed that the last riieet o f the 
by-laws was addtel as a sug
gestion and that It did not con
stitute a part o f the by-laws. 
“ We came in to the meeting 
clearly believing, In error, that 
this was a laboratory paper,”  he 
said.

Censorship
James Rhatigan, Dean o f 

Students, raised the question o f 
possible censorship were the 
Sunflower to become a depart
mental laboratory. “ I thirik this

(Continued on pate t )

English text seuttlod
Hie English 211 text has 

been drop)>^ by the English 
departriierit as a result o f  grow
ing controversy over th4 book, 
according to kH BngUsh Depart- 
riient spokesmin.

The text, **fbward the New 
America,”  has bSbn the subject 
o f a Kansas Bdddd o f Regents 
ihvestigStlon iihd has-linen dis
cussed on KFtt radio sUtlon’s 
Nightline, a talk program In 
which radio listeners cSll the 
station and air ttiMr kttitudea 
ahd coriiplkinta abdut'  olj- 
curances in the Wichita oohi- 
munity. H ie faculty member, 
whp asked not; to be identified, 
said that diiHh| ohk o f  ttie 
Nightline calls it was reported 
that a Univeraity iiotruetdr udng 
the text had written obscene

wonts on the blabk board and 
had then directed Intimate ques- 
tldiis about sexual activity to 
female members o f  the class. 
H ie faculty meniber said the 
charge waa thie, and added thdt 
the teacher had receiving 
harassing phdne ckUt abide thM 
ptogram because the tadio-mod
erator had Meased hla ham*. 
Othet chifgeb have been mede 
on Nlghtilne telating to the 
text, he con^ued.

B e ^ t n  InvetUgiUon
.Ib e  fitouify mewbet aajd th i 

Board o f  RedMHi hid inve|tl|ib 
toe text, itoed  w E l 

toe Book Win beittf bled frU/^ h i 
aild, howeXet the M
not butruct the f e t m T  ijbbett 
i »w i t t 6 | » f i i r o r i t .  ;

. .  .(CoB itelw d m  m m  ^
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C o n c d l a t i o i i  6x p l a i i i i d  n o  communication at Kent, says professor
SMppfaii d ttd liiM  and Ia l« 

racdpfei o f (Dim forced the Gun- 
pus Activities Grater ftofram  
Board to  cancel their last two 
Wedneadiy night (Dim.

**W ltehciaft Ihrough the 
Agaa,** scheduled to  be diown 
dmtng MysUdam Week and 
**lhe Whiipereii/* scheduled for 
November 4, were both canceled 
because the (Hms did not arrive 
on the scheduled date.

According to Judy L. Nydeg- 
ger» inroffam advisor, the Wichita

FDm Society, .sponaon o f the 
Wednesday night (Dme, notified 
the (Dm companies that fOms are 
not arriving on time. Mias % • 
dagger sold they had requested 
the companies to allow more 
time for delivery o f the (Urns.

KQtt N y d eg ^ , on behalf o f 
the Activities office and the 
Film Society, appologlzed to the 
student b o ^  llm rsday for in
conveniences due to film  cancel
lations.

ftml prioritks Hsttd
tnm  era* b  *(OomUnmna 

flfSt week o f October. A  total o f 
$46,786.75 has b en  ^vm  to 
the F M b t f *70 Rund by 980 
donors. The Wichita Fhnd 
amounts to $24,256.12 by doaa- 
tkms flrom 1,460 persons and 
orgralsatlom.

m is past Saturday, $5,174 
which is included In tiie local 
(bnd total, was received during 
th e  WIcMta State>Ghiclnnatl 
football guns. OoUections taken 
at other Mtaeouri VaUey Con
ference games last week Imve not 
yet been received, Ahlberg said.

Major Effort
By the first o f next week,

AUberg arid, a derision would 
be forthcoming on the date and 
nature o f a **meJor fond raising 
effort.** This would be a large 
scale University sponsored enter
tainment program which Ahl- 
b ^  hopes wDl raise $160,000 
for the Footbril *70 Fund. It 
would be staged In Henry Levitt 
Arena.

by Hal Boyle
NEW YO RK (A P )-Th ln p  we 

could do without:
College presidents who speak 

o f their riudents as the hope o f 
tomorrow but personally find 
them the despair o f today.

D0V4NT0VtH omJ( TV4W tAKtS

hsuL.

by Bfiehal Bets
The townspeople o f Kent, 

Ohio, were 'hrmlng’ ' themselves 
before and after the shooting 
deaths o f four Kent State stu
dents last May 4, according to 
Jonathan Katz, assistant pro
fessor o f English who discussed 
“ Reflections on Kent State*’ in 
the Authors Lounge o f the 
Campus Activities Cento* Thurs
day.

The dlscuasion, sponsored by 
Issues *70, was attended by only 
12 persons.

Kata, vrfao was a paduate 
student last year at the univer
sity which hm become synony
mous with campus unrest, said 
Kent State Is not a hot bed o f 
ladicallsin. He pointed out that 
many students from conservative 
baclqpounds attend the univer
sity and tiuit *1t stDl has a strong 
InuigB o f being a teachers col
lege.**

He said that at the time o f 
the shooting “aD kinds o f 
rumors were going around** and 
that there was a communication 
gap between students and the 
townspeople.

He told how a **strip o f bars** 
fr ^ e n t ly  patronlzed^ by stu- 
drats) are looked upon by the 
townspeople as “nests o f politi
cal activity.** He added that the 
townspeople lack an understand
ing o f foe Ilfo style o f foe 
students, and consequently “ a 
lot o f animosity Is Erected to
ward students.**

C o r r f i c t i o n
In the November 8 issue o f 

foe Sunflower, It was stated that 
U . Col. Charles W. Herron, Was 
Interviewed concerning a dis
turbance at fo e  Hourglass tavern. 
In fact It was Lt. Col. Floyd B. 
Hannon who was Interviewed. 
L t. C o l. Herron Is from 
McConnel Air Force Base and 
has no connection with the 
Wichita police force. His name 
was confused with Captain Dale 
H earon , detective division, 
Wichita Police Department. The 
Sunflower apologtees fo r this 
error and for ahy embarrassment 
caused to anyone because o f foe

THE UNIQUE BOTIQUE

M oh. thru

Sdt. -

H n f - j .  - 1 0

♦Vesf Suits 
*Vfe«fs
*Dehim B̂ells' 
^̂ PhncHos

Lights
*Custoht Leather 
*^eweliy 
^6sten  
*knit Skirts

—  9

1108 E. Dottfllii

National Guard 
AcconDng to Katz, Ohio 

National Guard units w oe al
ready “ on their way”  before the 
ROTC building on campus was 
burned. “ And It was the towns
people and the mayor o f Kent 
who requested the Guard, not 
the university,”  he stated.

Katz believes most o f the 
Guardsmen were not accustom
ed to facing a political situation. 
“ Nobody was really well dlsci- 
(dlned. Maybe those in com
mand were, but not those o f the 
rank and ,ffle and vrho did the 
actual shooting.**

Critical o f foe sriiool’a ad- 
ndniffrition, Katz arid roost stu
dents were not Informed or 
made aware o f foe power and 
authority o f foe Guard.

He continued by saying very 
few  polleemen (Kent has eight 
fuU-ttme police officers and the 
univenity has foe same number) 
were actually Involved In tryin|f 
to keep order during the dlsturb- 
ances and that those Involved 
“ did very Uttie.”

Katz said he didn’t know who

to blame for burning o f the Rote 
building but he does not blame 
foe student body. He added that 
students most Involved in poli
tics were not Involved In burning 
o f the ROTC building because 
“ they suspected a police trap.”  

Grand Jury
Concerning the state grand 

jury finding, which recently 
handed down 25 Indictments 
(most o f them against students), 
Katz said, “ I can’t speak too 
disparagingly about them.”

.He called foe Jury a ilegal 
procedure performing a political 
(Unction, and be criticized it  for 
not lasutng subpoetias to  foe 
Guardanen involved In the 
shooting.

Katz said he brileves every
one was wrong, **but that some 
were more wrong than others.”  

“ Today Kent State Is a place 
which lives in four. The students 
feel they have been unjustly 
victimized. And there Is a strong 
friction o f those who believe that 
If their university is dosed down 
it win mean an m d to free 
speech on the campuses.

Amendments discussed,passed
<Coatlnv«d from page 1)

conjures up vbions o f h sterile 
paper In the minds o f many 
students. What would happen is 
the paper wanted to criticize the 
Dean o f Students?”  Gould 
answered the laboratory ex
perience would not involve cen- 
sorfoip but would be an attempt 
at fotmesB, truthfulness and full 
coverage o f campus news.

Student senator James Cox, 
University Oollege-2, asked, “ if 
foe final authority rests with the 
Journalism Department what is 
to prevent theni in the future 
from censoring the paper in one 
fo rm  or another?”  Gould 
answered “ I think If this did 
occur, the word would spread so 
quickly the entire University 
community would be up in 
arms.”

Other Business 
In other business, the Senate 

passed a resolutioh to oppose 
changing the credit/no credit 
time lim it from ten weeks to six 
weeks.

Population Growth 
The Senate passed (22-6) a 

resolution “ to encourage and Im
plore the Congress o f the United 
States and the Kansas state le ^ . 
lature to take Immediate steps to 
bring about le g a tio n  that wlli 
guarantee a zero or negative pop-

^ —

ulation growth In foe United 
States.”

Included in the methods o f 
bringing this about are: (1 ) re
peal o f all anti-abortion laws; (2 ) 
repeal o f tax exemptions not 
retroactive; (3 ) addition o f a 
nominal sum o f money to the 
family’s ‘taxable Income”  for 
each child not Induding the 
first, not retroactive; (4 ) legisla
tion that would protect doctors 
from suits resulting from birth 
control operations but based on 
m atters extraneous to the 
operation Itself, and (6 ) legisla
tion that would subri^ze the 
cost o f and simplify the pro
cedures o f adoption.

The resolution induded a 
petition to be distributed by 
Wchita State’s Zero Population 
Growth organization for signa
tures affirming foe measures out
lined above.

On request from foe Senate, 
discussion on two SGA consti
tutional amendments was de
ferred until the meeting next 
week. The amendments concern 
renaming Continuing Education 
representatives on foe Senate to 
be University College atJaige 
representatives. The amend
ments would also reduce foe 
senatorial candidate’s minimum 
qualifications.

B̂Ppliygss
^  fi«l a t

finaRtiil w a m c i id  yau 
« n ''llv e a llttlis "  Y a o flw t 
this hi|iaihess in out 
clal cM ^vilufe lifts iniut- 
<nc« Stftiats iftd

‘ GniilMia siwtenb.
Add this sped il kind o f 
hapbiness to yout l l f t i ^  
Ml TO glad to you

M ike  P itco ck

r r U t f t t J t t r 262-7208
um . -
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Tbeotra scores MrHh 'Rosencrontz ood Gilldenstem
by M uy Mitchell

® tragedy in which 
*ve^ few people were left standing In the 

end, but “ Roeencrantz and Gundenstem 
^  DMd”  is a comedy in which the same 
very few people are left standing in the 

end.”
Confusing? Not If you see the Univer

sity TJeatre production o f ‘ Rosencrantz 
and GuUdenstem.. thU weekend. 
Modem playwright Tom Stoppard wrote 

Rosencrantz and Guildenstem Are 
Dead”  as a comedy fipom the point o f  
view o f  Rosencrantz and Guildenstem, 
two relativMy minor characters in “ Ham
let, The two courtieiB, taced with trying 
t® 5 “ ^ ? " n l e t ’k jrroWems (on request 
o f  it o  King, his unde, and the Queen, his 
m ^ e r )  quickly find themedves in 
sympathy with Hamlet*d supposed mad- 
nem and they become Involved in a type 
o f  madneas themsdves-an endless search

for identity.

Characters
Rosencrantz (played by Ron Wilson) 

and Guildenstem (Craig Turner) are the 
type o f  minor Shakespeamn characters 
that sim|dy blend into the scenery. In 
'* Rosencrantz and Guildenstem Are 
Dead”  they blend into the scenery, but as 
the leading characters. They are wholly 
id en tifia b le , even by themselves (they 
nequently forget their own names) and 
they speak, act and think like twin 
puppets on identical strings. However, as 
a tMm they do a great “ Questions”  game 
in Act 1, a game which positively estab- 
m m  the show as a comedy, and over- 
w d o w s  early Inferences that In the 
Merail coin toss o f  life, the innocent 
frequently lose.

Hamlet (Hirold Davis) does several 
hilarious walk on-walk o f f  bits, such as 
Hamleth first entrance with Ophelia, a

classical tragl-comlc love mime, and the 
Hamlet-Polonlus death drag. In which 
Hamlet walks on and o f f  stajge dra^ng 
the body o f slain Polonlus (a complete 
evasion o f  Rosencrantz and Guildenstem, 
who expect to snare him as he passes.)

Hayer King Andy Musick turns out 
one o f the most highly individualized 
performances o f the play, with his dia
logues on death and acting. “ It*s all 
blood, you know,”  the Player King says. 
It*8 not necessarily what the people want, 
but “ lt*s what we do,”  he concludes.

Technical Set
Although the play seems to be one 

which could well be performed on a bare 
stage, Scott Weldin's set serves as another 
link with the "Hamlet”  production, as 
the same set, with a few minor altera
tions, is used.

One very effective device used in the

Campus calendar

University production o f Roaencrantz 
and Guildenstem was the fM e out lights 
on the characters, vriio, although major 
characters in “ Hamlet,”  have little signifi
cance in “ Rosencrantz and Guilden
stem.”  Ughting directors Virginia Kent 
and Kirk Witherspoon should be com
mended for their excellect light timing.

ITie light outs In the Guildenstem 
speech “ Now you see me, now you . . . ”  
and in the final speech by Horatio 
(Richard Hill), In which almost all o f the 
lights are out before the speech ends, are 
particularly effective Cades.

Some o f GuOdenstem*s last lines, 
“ WeTl do better next time,”  are signifi
cant in that for Rosencrantz and QuOden- 
stem, there Is no next time. But the 
University Theatre does not need to do 
better next t ime. . .  they already have a 
winner. Show time is 8:30 p .m .ton i^ t 
and Saturday.

8:80 a.m. (3PA Examination, 
CAC Ballroom

9:80 a.m. fty d u d c ^  Club,
rooifi 849 CAC

8:80 p.ih. University Porum
B6ard, room 211 CAC

7 p.m. International Qub, 
room 249 CAC

7 & 10 p.m. Friday nick 
“ Uon In Winter,”  CAC Theater

8 p.m. Black Theater Confer
ence, CAC Provincial Room

8 : 3 0  p .m .  Universi ty 
Theater ,  **Rosencrantz and 
GuUdenstem Are Dead,”  Wilner 
Auditorium

Saturday, November 7
8 a.m. CEEB and ACT Test

ing, 118,114,115,118,119 and 
120 Neff

8 a.m. Admission test for

Graduate Study in BusitieaB, 209 
N eff

9 a.m. Univenity Theater 
Workshop, 202-204 WUner

10 a.m. Karate < lub, Men*s 
Gym

4 p.m. CSR Rock Concert, 
Men’s Gym

8 p.m. Brewer and Shipley. 
Folk Concert, HLA

8 : 3 0  p .m . University 
Theater,  “ Rosencrantz and 
Guildenstem Are Dead," Wilner 
Auditorium

Monday, November 9
Advising for second semester 

begins
11:80 a.m. Project DARE 

room 209 CAC
3:80 p.m. University Senate 

room 814 CAC
4 p.m. IVoJect TOGETHER. 

Morrison Board Room

Club dosings proposed
WICHITA (AP)-State Sen. 

Jack Robinson, R-Wlchlta, said 
Wednesday night he wUI intro
duce leg i^ tion  In January to 
dose private dubs in com
munities which voted against 
sale o f  liquor by the ounce.

RoUnson, a leading advocate 
o f the defeated consitutlonai 
amendment, said he will intro
duce a bill to withdraw Class A 
and Class, B liquor licenses from 
all private clubs in first and 
second class cities which voted 
against the amendment.

Ttxf dropped
tCoBttnned from imsb 1)

The faculty member said 
when the book was chosen last 
spring it was found to be the 
“ least political o f the books”  
they had to choose from. “ We 
^d n ’t want any Jerty Rubin or 
Abble Hoffihan,”  he said. The 
coujse was intended to deal with 
con te tm riry  sugjecta thb tain- 
eater. The text hed to be politi
cal to some degree. “There is 
one aHtde by Qdridge Oeaver 
In it,”  he said.

The ficdity member said the 
book was chosen on the basis o f 
Its table o f  contents, “ then it 
came out In a red, white and 
blue cover with the title 
“ Toward the New America.”

SINGLES
Find your Date-Mate by 
Computer. 5 Dates $6.00
A.C. aie-ORl-0440 24 houn. 
1920 Swift N. lUiuas Citr. Mo.,
eai ie

The idea was proposed Wed
nesday morning by the Rev. Mr. 
Roy Hollomon, Topeka, execu
tive secretary o f  Kansas United 
Dry Forces which led the f ! ^  
against the change.

The Rev. Mr. Hollomon hail
ed defeat o f the amendment and 
termed It “ a mandate for the 
legislature to tifpifen up the 
Private club laws.”

k A ftw

f ilM i Oui

t t t* till

1 IStMl is UM*|
a (•illl4ll

at
It
h

$ 2 . 0 0

Dlicoiat
t •a
f
9t

••t IR 4  ihirt

a Kellogg at Woodlawn
under

at Stark Suburban Sound

It 9:096:00

b Offer expires 
Nov. 14 

Limit I per 
customer

6 p.m. Women’s Intramurals, 
Women’s Gym

8 p.m. Bahai Qub, CAC 
IVovindal Room

Tuesday, November 10
8:30 a.m. Continuing Educa- 

ttion for Women, CAC Ballroom 
11:30 a.m. Baptist Student 

Union, room 211, CAC

Book Sale
Novimbar 8
1 0 :0 0  p. m .

Civic Playhouse
725 W. Douglu

AT LAST THERE’S A SUBWAY 
IN  WICHITA . . .

AT WHOLE BROTHERS
Market at Douglas

■ifi ■

' .T '

• I

- ' i

k

A  place to dig the "life.'' Totally. Open 
now with the newest way-in clothes for 
guys and girls. Contemporary art. The 
poster Blow-Up Great Sounds. And 
snack area. Come . . . together and dig 
the good life —  at the Subway —  at

Woolf Brofhors, Morkef at Douglos
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Disturbance demands investigation
Opinions o f what happened at the 

Hourglass tavern Saturday, October 31, are 
varied; clouded with implications o f police 
over- reaction on one hand, and of harrass- 
ment by college-age students on the other.

The witnesses story o f what happened 
Saturday night, and the police explanation 
o f what happened, are completely diverse.

Seven persons were arrested for “ re
fusing to leave an area under riotous 
circumstances." The police did not clarify 
exactly what these “ riotous circumstances" 
were, however, and seem to be trying to 
justify their presence in the area by saying 
that the conditions were “ riotous."

We should not try to minimize, in this 
case, either the police actions, or the 
provacation (if any) o f the people in the

tavern.
Lt. Col. Floyd B. Hannon, detective 

division o f the Wichita Police Department, 
said that “ attacks o f this type upon officers 
o f this department in the performance of 
their duties will not be tolerated."

However, the witnesses at the scene of 
the disturbance contend that the officers 
came in “ looking for a fight."

Witnesses also say that they were 
sprayed with mace, and that the doorman 
was pushed out of the way, and then 
jabbed in the stomach with a walkie talkie.

The Wichita Police Department shares 
the burden of proof with those involved in 
the disturbance, and should investigate 
with the intention o f finding the truth, no 
matter who it hurts.

a i#

Sisters and brothers ' ’ ~ l

I
by Sydney Martin

Earlier this year the Committee for Student 
Rights requested a grant o f $2,500 from the 
Student Senate. They gave as the reason the fact 
that they were a ‘‘students rights group, an 
anti-war group, a civil liberties group and a young 
peoples fellowship group,”  thereby serving four 
functions on campus.

They were allocated $500, the maximum 
amount permitted. 1 don’t like to see my tax 
money spent on the war machine, and I don't like 
to see my student fee money spent on the kind o f 
stupidity that hurts people. What exactly has CSR 
done with our money?

Their first major action on campus this sem
ester was an “ Antl-Agnew”  rally. The Uiirteen 
people arrested at that rally gave them thehr 
second cause. CSR is always at its best iA raising 
defense money for people that it gets busted.

The next event In the chain was the shooting at 
the HourglasB. Whether this was planned by the 
entire department or was a little free-lance repres
sion on the part o f  two o f Wichita’s fascttts, It was 
probably a direct result o f the AgneW blunder. 
Saturday night brou^t 10 more victims foi the 
defense frind mill.

I f Marsha Needham is a casualty o f  an op
pressive system, she Is just as much a casualty o f  a 
meanlngta move agaitik that state.

CSR knows the measure and the methods o f

the people’s oppression. It should also know the 
futility o f directionless action. In November of 
1970, farcical rallies and “ Peace-Love”  concerts 
will do nothing more than increase the repression 
onour heads.

Hiere is not a radical in this nation that does 
not live with the threat o f personal violence. The 
mood o f the time is one o f hostility and de
struction Can CSR counter this m o ^  with Ir
responsible action; can it change this society by 
smashing our collective heads against the brick 
wall o f  America?

If the people in CSR are Intelligent enough to 
understand current political issues, they are intelli
gent enough to foresee the consequences o f  their 
actions. I f  CSR’s intent is to force a confrontation, 
why are Its leaders the first to urge the crowd to 
leave when trouble starts? I f  they honestly believe 
that there will be no confrontation and resulting 
repression, then they are too naive to be trusted.

Other people have faced the same problems in 
the past. There seem to be three major solutions. 
The first is terrorism; both violent and secretive. 
H ie second is political apathy; a dedication to 
makeone's own life as good and as free as possible. 
H ie  third alternative Is fli^t.

I ddmt know what CSR Is planning in the 
future. H ieir threat to go underground may be as 
hoUoW as i l l  thelt past threats. It Is time for CSR 
to mikb a ehoice, thefr present policy is hurting us 
tar mote than ft is helping us.

M arokoim i: Skk m x ,  raadw layi
Dear editor,

I f  them’s any Uhlty uAdeHy- 
Ihg the latest edition o f 
Mkrokosmos, the Wli^lta State 
student lite ra l maflslne. It iean 
he expressed In two words: Sick 
Sex!

Your reviewer (who also was 
editor for the mifeiaihe and 
thereby pleads m W  to  Us con- 
tehli) finds thsi VrIthoUi excep
tion, every short rtbty and every

seduces (o f Is seduced by) his

poem by a student writer at this 
IftilveiIveisity deals with the coming
together and coupling o f  meh 
M d women in, well i f  not___ ______ ____, ,____not expli
cit, then extremely suggestive 
terms!

Pot example, the gist o f  the 
longast story In the magaslne Is 
this: A young seminarian study
ing. for the Catholic priesthood

id-yaar-oid eotimni who attends 
a g ^ ’ school run by the church. 
A strange woman exposes herselt 
to him In the Chicago PuMte 
Library. And the seminarian 
quits his stuifies to take up 
housekeeping With a BO-year-old 
divorcee!

Another story, “ She Was 
Pregnant,”  by foimer Wichita 
State student Scott Princetl- de
picts a young man and woman 
living together without benefit 
o f clergy! H ie remaining f::tlon 
and poetry is as equally sala
cious!

Your reviewer pleads guilty 
to birthing this misshapen mass 
o f moral-degenerating muck! All 
blame is his. The elderly women 
who call into the pppular local

radio talk riiow, “ Party Line”  
need Aot hfftt at dark suggestions 
that the bommunists running 
the Epriish department made 
the 1970 MikTokosmo'' possible; 
for that is a charge that simply 
will not hold water. No, your 
reviewer, as editor, selected all 
the writing that appears in the 
magaslne as representative, in hb 
opinion, o f the best writing be
ing done in Wichita.

He will confess, however, that 
if any o f those iadies aforemen
tioned, (those women who call 
“ Party Line”  and claim that 
there’s a Communist under every 
bed), if any o f those ladies wish 
to buy a Mikrokosmos so as to 
alert the city to the contents, he 
^adly will sell them a copy.

Tim McDonough

• #

t •

• »

I'Ucrs to rlu edit

Dear editor: Dear editor:
The October 30th issue o f the 

Sunflower had an unequalled op
portu n ity  to support the 
Shocker-Bearcat game for the 
Students, as well as, provide a 
memorable souvenir to returning 
alums. However, it fell far short 
o f providing information to the 
students, alone. Aside from a 
letter from SGA President Mike 
James, on page 1, any reference 
to  any newsworthy items about 
the Homecoming appeared as far 
back as page 8. And, even at 
that, a reader had to cull thru 6 
columns o f newsprint before he 
found what activities were going 
to take place that weekend. The 
one thing that particulariy 
agitated me was that the Home
coming parade was played down. 
Htere was no time mentioned 
for the start o f the parade in all 
12 pages.

I found out when the parade 
was to start, an hour too late•• 
and this information was firom 
the other paper in town that you 
are apparently in competition 
with.

When important campus 
activities o f thb genre occur, it is 
your responsibility to inform the 
students and facufty about 
them. You have a responribllity 
equalled by no other cambus 
activity, equalled by no otter 
Univekty official or student 
leader.

Your headline story about 
the CSR demonstration was not 
presented in the student interest, 
for less than 2 per cent o f the 
campus population, if they were 
all riudents, were there. Your 
Spirb Aghew-gram was as 
interesting as your ads Were. 
Your editorials were hollow. 
And, ih light o f the importance 
o f Saturday’s game, your article 
about tl^  SGA’s passage o f a 
student parking resolution was 
pathetic-it also appeared before 
Homecoming news.

Ads for watches, life in 
surance, rental property, 
trousers, beauty salons and a 
query about who causes preg
nancies, were more important to 
you and your stoff, than the 
aftermath o f Wichita State’s 
tragedy.

TTiis last Saturday our foot
ball team battled a good 
Cincinnati team in Cessna Sta
dium. The stands were not full, 
approximately 27,000 energetic 
fans were in attendance. It is 
disheartening to see the apathy 
in the people o f Wichita, and the 
students o f Wichita State. To 
have this occur after VlCC frert- 
dent Agnew’s visit where “ con
cerned”  citizens payed $50 a 
plate for more bologna than 
seemingly anyone could stomach 
is even more unbelieveable. Our 
young Shocker team has dis
played more courage and desire 
than probably any team in the 
history o f college football. How 
much incentive Is necessary? The 
incentive should have been pro
vided, after all it was our home
coming game and the first game 
after the most tragic disaster in 
college football. However, it was 
the people who didn’t attend the 
game that missed out, for more 
hard hitting and more hustlb was 
exhibited than I've seen Ih four 
previous years. Before Saturday, 
there were probably few who 
were less interested in the team 
than I, but If our yoiihg Shocks 
display the desire they ^ Ib i t e d  
on the field, surely fluis can 
show their dklre by fdllhg the 
stands In our next home ^m e.

Ronald ti. Christy 
Business AdfhlhistratlOn-4

Sincerely, 
Carl F. Stout 

Liberal Arts-3

Th» wiekha ktatk OatviiMiy

SUNPLOWSIt

U U kii id tbt gouhowki Mltor 
miut bt typM VHth tHpU •aidftk,■2?. aSSkS: ttk
editor rmrek* thk H|bt to kdlt.

to
»*rikn ok con- 

tribotloM. OpinioiM kapvHMd atk
tho«* o f tho wvltkH only 

Wict Botom  are tneottragkil and

trtple.«pac«d typewrittkn i»ai*s.
h* •S*’ eonthboMon* muat

^t**"Uied by noon Sonday for 
T u ^ a y ,  edition and by noon 
j^^dneadav :or Friday** rditinn
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Campus briefs Fatal dbeoia iiakod to 'spood’

Credit<No*Credit
Today is the flnai day to 

declare credit-no-credlt courses, 
and also the last day to drop

• classes with a WD grade.
Student Senate

The proportional represent
ative spot In the Student Senate 
is now open, according to Mike 
James, student body president. 
Any student carrying 12 or more 
hours and having a 2.25 grade 
point avera^ Is eligible for the 
position. All applications must 

•  be in by Tuesday.
•  Spanish Club

^ The Wichita State University 
Spanish Club and the Wichita 
Pan American Club will hear Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Trapp discuss 
their work in Chimbote, Peru, 
following the May earthquake 
there. They were members of 
LAOS, sponsored by the Dellrose 
Methodist Church of Wichita, 
and the First Methodist Church 
of Augusta. The program will be

^ Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in room 
249 of the Campus Activities 
Center. The public is invited.

Art Show
An exhibition of prints by 

Virginia A. Myers, assistant pro
fessor of printmaking at the Uni
versity of Iowa, will open Mon
day on the Wichita State Univer
sity campus. The exhibition will 
open in the McFarland Gallery 
of the Campus Activities Center 
on Monday with a 2 p.m. recep
tion. The prints will remain on

display through Wednesday, 
November 25.

Singing Auditions
The Kansas district competi 

tion for the National Association 
of Teachers of Singing auditions 
will be held on the Wichita State 
University campus this weekend, 
in the Duerksen Fine Arts Cen
ter auditorium. Admission is 
$1.50, which will go toward the 
awards for the audition winners. 
Further information about the 
auditions may be obtained from 
Dr. Vernon Yenne, convention 
and aud ition  headquarters, 
Wichita State University.

Psychology Club
The Psychology Club is spon

soring a l ^ r  party in the base
ment of the Newman Center 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. Admis^on 
chaise is $1 at the door for all 
the beer you can drink. Also on 
Friday, the Club will sponsor 
Joanne Greenburg, author of 
the best-wiling novel, “I Never 
Promised You a Rose Garden.*'

She will speak in room 249 of 
the Campus Activities Cenif*’* 
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Friday Flick
“Lion in Winter,” starring 

Ac a d e my  Award winner 
Katherine Hepburn and Peter 
O’Toole will be the Friday Flick 
presentation. The film will be 
shown at 7 and 10p.m. In the 
CAC Theatre. Another episode 
of "Flash Gordon” will also be 
shown.

Theta Sigma
The campus chapter of Theta 

Sigma, professional society for 
women journalists, will have a 
breakfast meeting in the corral 
of the Campus Activities Center 
at 8 a.m. T^iesday. All prospec
tive and new members are 
invited to attend.

Faculty Artists Series
William Summerville, assist

ant professor of piano, will ap
pear in concert at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Duerksen Fine 
Arts Center auditorium

THE COLLEGE PLAN
for

THE COLLEGE MAN Glenn Mewman 
665-1379

3118 E. Harry Fidelity Union Life Inaurance Co.

e
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PARKLANE

LOOK AT 
THE NEW 
LOOK
IN CLOTHES

The look is shaped all the way 
with a slightly longer jacket, 

wider lapels and deep 
pocket flaps.

Tliis Cricketeer suit - from Oxford 
Square at Kerns • has two buttons 

in the front and a high center 
vent In the back.

It's tailored carefully in a Hch 
wool worsted that looks great 

in solids, stripes and plaids. 
See It now at Kerns • Oxford 

Square.

$95.00

MASTERCHARGF 
BANKAMERICARD 
KERNS 90 day phn

OPEN M ON. a  T H U R S. EV EN IN G S T i t  8:SO

PARKLANE

LOS ANGELES. Oalif. (AP) • 
Bight doctors reported Thursday 
a newly discovered, sometimes 
fatal disease among users of 
dangerou6 drugs--especially 
Methamphetamine, known to 
drug users as “speed” or 
“meth.”

By conservative estimate, 10 
per cent of “speed” users will 
get the dlsea.se, one of the doc
tors said.

“Deaths occurring in young 
people using a large variety of 
drugs have often remained unex
plained,” the report said.

The disease destroys arteries 
leading to major organs-kidneys, 
stomach, small intestine, liver, 
pancreas, and otherorgans, the 
doctors ̂ d .

Hie doctors, who published 
their report in the New En^and 
Journal of Me^cine said they 
o b s e r v e d lA ^ ^ ig i t s w i th w

average age of 26 who had used 
drugs for periods of three 
months to five years.

Hiey said four of them died 
of the disease, which they call 
“necrotizing angiitis,” meaning 
the ■ death of an organ from 
inflammation.

They said they were releasing 
their report because of its “po
tential Importance and broad 
implications,” and to alert other 
dortors to the disease.

“The occurrence of nocrotiz- 
ing angiitis, which resulted the 
deaths of four patients reported 
in this study, brings into sharp 
focus the lethal character of this 
disease,” they said.

Hie doctors are from the 
Department of Medicine. Radi
ology and Pathology, Los 
Angeles County-University of 
Southern California Medical 
Center.

Register your

KRMAS
auoiber aow at any

of the 3 David’ s stores 
for KEYN’s

tereo Power Contest

Haadreds of prlioi 

to bo ghron owoy.

LIttOR to KEYN AM 9 0 0 -

FM Storoo 104 for dotitlilll

EYN-IHB
Top 40 station in Wichita

EDDOC
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How to Prevent Students

The dilef reteon why today's college students are so restless Is of 
course tight pants.

But other factors also contribute, and one of them, I fear, is bore
dom. All too often, I fear, students find their classes dull beyond en
durance. Let's face it: the modem undergraduate, caught in the grip 
of history and hto aipper, is far too impatient to rit through old-fash
ioned lectures deliver^ in the old-fashioned way.

Novelty, excitement, stimulation—that's what it takes to grab a 
student's attention these days. And wise teachers know it. On cam
puses everywhere they are trying bold new techniques to pique and 
engross their classes. Take, for example, Ralph Waldo Sigafoos, the 
distinguished profeaaor of economies at the University of Florida, who 
now delivers his lectures nude.

Or let's take E. Pluribus Ewbank, the distinguished professor of 
English literature at the University of Minnesota where it's too cold 
to lecture in your buff. Here's what Professor Ewbank does: when he's 
teaching, for instance, Shelley’s immortal To a Skylark, he pauses 
after each stanza and does 2 ' j  minutes of bird calls. Believe me, he 
gets a terrific hand every time, but of course the biggest hand comes 
at the end of the poem when he eats a worm. The kids sometimesap- 
plaud till nightfall.

Another innovation by the same resourceful Professor Ewbank is 
to make poetry more relevant to his students by taking them to the 
actual locale of each poem. Last month, for example, while lecturing 
on Wordsworth's immortal Lines C om pel a Pew Miles Above Tintsrn 
AMey, he rented a Zeppelin, flew his entire class to England, and 
moored on the same moor where Wordsworth wrote his immortal 
lines. Then everyone deblimped and had a jolly good picnic, complete 
with Morris dancing, three-legged races, pie-eating contests, and of 
course that without which you’d never call a picnic complete. 1 refer 
of course to Miller High Life Beer.

If there are still some of you haven't tried Miller High Life— 
you're laughing, but it's possible—let me tell you what you’re missing. 
You're missing flavor, pleasure, refreshment, comfort, satisfaction, 
felicity, truth, beauty, malt and hops. There is no other beer like Miller. 
How can there be? Miller's marvelous brewing formula has been a 
closely guarded secret for generations. In fact, it’s known today to 
only one man in the whole world—Miller's chief hrewmaster—and he 
has been trained to eat himself If ever taken alive.

So if you haven't tried Miller yet—you're laughing, but it’s pos- 
•Ible—get a bottle or can right away. The bottles Ire beautifully made 
of transparent glass. The cans aren't bad-looking either; they are, 
however, opaque.

But I digress. We were talking about the new breed of teacher 
Who doesn't just stand in front of his class and drone. No, sir! He dem- 
onsfrofes. He fffiisfrafes. He dmnuUius. Take, for example, Glebe of 
U.C.L.A.) piofeiaor of marine biology. He doesn't just UU the kids 
about the strange life-forms beneath the sea. instead he brings a live 
R)onge to class so they can see it. Similarly, Qransmire of Horth Cah>- 
tina State, professor of textile engineering, brings a live washcloth.

Then there's Williams of Amherst, professor of library science, 
who brings a live Dewey Decimal. And of course there's Schumann- 
Hefftk of HArdfai-Bimhions, profettor of indo-Buropeah, who briags a 
Hve And b h a m p ^  of tttah  A ft M, professor of H e b ^
P h M e b t Who brings il hice iewfsh KH.

Ah8 f t  to Hmw Who dekdlir oi ever Winning back ouf aiiefiated 
Mudente; 1 have ohly this to say: remember that America did not be
come the worid's greatest producer of butterfat and milk solids bV 
rimning iway from a  IlghtI Right onl

. fht hretMrs of MilUr R ifk  Life Beer and eponebn qf (kts cofNmn,
base mods whal stems tone a atry sentfNe arranyemenf with Max Shut- 
iwii. W$ don'l IsU him how to write and he doeen't telt ns how to brew.

Elimination of campus trees 
intended to enhance overall effect

by MIchal Betz
Workmen recently cut down 

several cedar trees between the 
Campus Activites Center (CAC) 
and Jardine Hall and were pelted 
with criticism from ecology 
minded students passing by.

"Their (students) a ttitude is 
perfectly understandable," said 
James Rich, landscape architect 
a t Wichita ^ t e ,  who intends to 
replace the c e ^ r s  with birch 
t r ^  a row o f smaller cedars 
and blue grass.

Rich, in an interview Wednes
day, explained that the birch 
trees wilt allow sunlight to  filter 
through (the large cedars did 
no t) and add improvemen t to 
the appearance o f  the  area west 
o f the CAC. He added that the 
small cedars to  be planted will 
afford better "screening" and 
provide a backdrop for the birch 
trees.

He predicts that It will take 
"posribly two to  three years" of 
tree growth to  achieve a "cheer
fu l" effect he plans for the 
square.

Improvement
He also feels that the soon- 

to-be planted trees will be in 
accordance with efforts to  bring

College Students 
Need Burt l im e  Help 

Flexible H ours-
Earn $2—$4 per hour 

AM7-6581

about further landscaping im
provement on the campus.

Rich said removal o f  the 
vas prompted by 
"The cedars were going 

the over-all effect that I 
wanted for that square, and also 
its Impoasible to  ptant grass 
under this type o f tree."

No Variety
He continued by saying that 

the trees, which he described as 
**raggedy and spotty ," seemed to 
“ |dug up" the CAC entrance 
because o f their overwhelming 
size. He also noted that there 
was no variety, "just the same 
green color year around."

According to  Rich, removal 
o f the tw o largest trees, brought 
th e  m o s t complaints from

sun Clowe R
cUssiCied

PERSONAL

Bible Study
Questions? Problems? Search to- 
{ether for answers. Wheatriiocker 
each Tuesday a t 4 p.m.

FOR RENT

Room for two persons at 1528 
Gentry. Double or sinjde bed. 
K itch en  privileges. Run of 
house. $7 o r IS  per person. 
Phbne: 6884)529.

Close of W8U. Unusnalljr nice, roomy 
one bedroom fu m tah ^  spt. Some 
bUU. ________ ^

Close to  and ib d  Plait. Roomy, 
private. Three rooms. iSO. Bills paid. 
Fhone: MU4-SeOO orBIUd-SllS.

IVailer (MHdhg sM ce adjoining 
W.S.U. d l l  888-9887.

One bBdhMrih (UritWied epi. 
eloee to  cSMtHta, All bilik jiAld. 
call 884-8105 of 685-2108 After 
8 p.m. BihilA IHAles ohly.

o m tm iN m fes
d m U ftiM flk ii itMmuhs. ad-

WM arid dTOtuarii
Mika li7 .A A  Mr ibotiaaiid. HahA- 
wriUka M kVBWt ht War bo«M. Band 
last hi. m  m tftu u P ttr iv g  ibA s 
L ist OP tlttttk  OBIHg AtobltBS- 

Ite. BatfttekUoh Ooiriaued! Bftv 
• w nitP IU m , bept. i a - i t , ro  
Rot M i, MaHAeawm, caui. tsAsa.

StOdants • ta ro M  for Christmas. Baa- 
^  w  samhMrT U i^ y m e n l  oppor- 
p i t i e s ,  acokfM c^teibta, diskounta. 
Write for fatfotiaatioa (tic airil)
ANOtO AJtmCA association’
SOa ry le Street. Newport I.W., Riiy.

ROOMMATE WANTED

FAmale for the same. One bed
room apartment with living 
room, bath and kitchenette. 
Near W8U. $36 monthly phu 
e le c tr ic ity  and food. Call: 
263-6476.

FOR SALE

CLEARANCE SALE
Ori^nal Prints and Drawings by 
California Artist.

FVIday and Saturday 
9 to 6 p.m.

28 Wlllowbrook

1964 Volvo 1226 
Excellent Condition. 

Asking $696.00
See at 338 Clayton 

or call 948-4979

Deluxe Mo
bile Home. 2 bedroom, 3 rooms 
|^ j8 |te d . $8,000 or best offer. 
^ 1  524-8566 weekends or after 
6:00 p.m.

entertainm ent

U takes only an hour to  drive to 
fterper any Wednesday night for 
« big supper of Natch's Survival 
Soup. Just one dollar plus drink 
M d dessert. Rosales's Hotel

8 9 7 9 1 2 ? .'’’" ’
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passing students. He said he 
hadn’t  received any direct com
plaints, "b u t I heard about them 
from the workmen cutting the 
trees down."

SympathizlRg with student 
reaction. Rich said he under
stood the  concern that some 
students displayed In the cu ttin g  
down o f the trees, "especially in 
this day o f ecology awareness." 
He Intends to  follow a policy o f 
replanting several trees for any 
tree cut down, and he is hopefiil 
that during this fall and the 
coming spring semester h e ll be 
able to  plant more trees on 
campus than have been planted 
in the past five years.

Unity
Rich, who must receive ad

ministration approval o f every
thing he does, said his primarjs 
goal for Wichita State is to  land
scape and “unify” th e  entfre 
campus. "But It will take tithe, 
perhaps many yean, due to the 
lack of funds," he said.

He claimed the campus had 
never preveioudy been land
scaped, except just around b u ll^  
ings. “ I intend to landscape this 
campus as it has never been do n a  
before. I'm not going to  stair 
from scratch though. We can* 
make good use of a lo t that we 
a lm dy  have." •

For the present he plans to 
focus most landscaping around 
building, particulary major en
trances, which he called the 
most "critical spots.”

Describing himself as ''a 
designer with plants," ra th fi, 
than a "rock man,” Rich said 
plants have always been one of 
his main f n t e r ^  (he has a 
degree in horticulture) and that 
plant material, especially trees, 
has more character and beauty 
than rock. He says he enjoys 
trees -whlch he calls the “ntost 
magnlflcant plants o f all"-as 
much as anyone else. ,

"And so any idea or thls- 
givings that III go around 
cutting down trees oh camphs is 
ludicrous," he said. But he 
added that where ever it is 
deem ed  n e c e ssa ry , e i th e r  
because o f disease o r f l a u n t  
“distraction from the Im m ola te
environment,”
“sacrificed."

trees will be

Rut
IrMiiMBid
Driiut

edvUstic
^  ^ O R f V l A L f e
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0 -1  -  ' (In tlie dtfk w it) n o
9 * * !  • k a r a t e  demonstration at 2 :8 0  p.m.,

<temonstratlon is open to the
public with a H.OO adm M on charge.

Shockers to host Valley 
in cross country meet

Coach Herm i^ s o n ’s cron  
intiy squad will be at ftill 

s t r e n ^  ^ turday when the 
Shockers hdst the k to o u ii 
Valley Conference meet on the 
Echo m is  Golf Course.

Wilson said Missouri Valley 
officials hare rated the Univer
sity a slight fiivorlte but North 
Texas State and Drake are ex
pected to  bring strong teams to 
the meet. Norht Tojcas has won 
five o f six meets In Texas this 
season and Drake returns the 
Individual conference winner

from last year, I^nn Lee. Hie 
Shockers have not won an MVC 
cross country title since 1961.

In the conference meet last 
year the Shockers finished third 
behind Qndnnati and Drake. 
Qnclnnatl will not enter the 
conference meet this year be
cause it has dropped its MVC 
membership.

Other teams entered in the 
annual event are West Texas 
State, Memphis State, Louisville 
and Bradley.

H ie meet begins at 10 :30  
a.m.

Wichita State bowlers 
m second, third spots

Ifre Wichita State men's West Texas Stam. H ie Umve
ibowllng team dropped to ttiird 
place in the Kansas-Oklahoma 
Quadrangle while the women's 
team hdd on to their second 

I place standing.
Dan Fake, rolling 1577 for 

inine games, was h i^  man for 
the men’s team. P a le  also had 

[the best three game set o f 580.
The men's team has won 180 

I points and lost 180 points.
Ib e  women's team w u  led by 

ICorky Little with an average o f 
f l6 6  and a high aeries o f  626.

Cindy Eckds rolled a 697 In 
lone set for the day's h i^  for 
Iboth men and women. She 
[finished the day with a 159 
[average.

h t e  U ttle  and MIsb Eckeb 
iwete foQowed by Judy OnmdiiU 
Iwith a 15B aveMjM, tjtufle 
]Hugh«s h*d 1 5 8 , th d  Beeky 
ISehtMdt earned « 181 a v « ^ . 
, t h e  heat m e e t . will be 
November 8| i i  Rinaes State In 

iMahhiUdii.
.  ^____ _ h A  the hieei ate
irranBrt n i l  iu iB n n B ii v n i 
Itau*, l i l t  t««ii tM iMw 
IdoMipiMnt.

da OHbtaa M, tbs Widuts 
Its Awi M a  tobk OB t 

I m i k i t t  ip ta t t

Umversity 
team, whipped the West Texas 
squad all n re e  games and to t
aled 2592  pins to  West Texas' 
2600  pins.

H ie four highest bowlers fn 
the chaOenge match competed 
for the individual championship. 
Hiere wnere two bowlers from 
W chita State, Benner and Uter- 
tnbehlen, and two from West 
Tsxift, Bob LaRue and Gary 
eSuistopher.

tnR ue, a  freshman, proved to 
be the chunplon defNting Ben
ner 182 to  181, he won over 
teammate (M stop her 191 to 
l6 9 ,  and ^ e n  downed Uter- 
ihodilen 210 to  196 In the 
finals.

nATHsrLAvrttfek
„t(SNbAt4aifllt«8bAtt
H i Matte iMtte bM -----

mmTO^ .Jtlb A T iritA tB M U sfe
m  haanLilk.
lOLBBNeuiPtmwmii 

liiliMkSikBMaea

NiW eWMSIŜ NeVIMIIR
^  AtcoUhUni ifid BUlihesk AdftiihlttriHoh 

SecNiiitial
V Cormndit frogrammlflg 
X Busimis Machines .*

WIONffA BmiirlQIllE
kstlbitshed In 1883 T

209 North Broadway 263-1261
kLL— V IS IT ,

TTie Sunflower, Friday, November 6, 2970 7
Due to requirement change  ̂ ~

Physical odvcatloa •■rollniaat dowa
by David Goodpasture

Hopes are up in the physical 
education department at Wichita 
State that enrollment will be up 
next semester. After physical 
education was dropped as a re
quirement for graduation last 
spring, enrollment decreased 
50% to about 1 ,000 students 
this semester.

So far, 20 classes have been 
dropped due to the enrollment 
loss, many of them involving 
team sports such as badminton, 
volleyball, hookey and basket
ball. Six early morning dasses 
were also dropped.

Dr. Robert Holmer, head o f 
the physical education depart
ment,. said Wednesday that he 
could not tell In Just one sem
ester what the future o f many 
classes would be. He noted that 
some team sports were not 
popular and that 7 :8 0  a.m. was 
not a good time to schedule 
classes.

“We are planning, however, 
to put In some dasses that are 
desired by students," Holmer 
said. “A wdght-watching daas 
for women has been suggested," 
he said.

Holmer also noted that per
haps more emphasis should be 
placed on individual activities 
such as golf and swimming, since 
team sports were not proving 
popular. But, in all cases, the

Game recorda
The most yards gained by a 

Wichita University football team 
in a single game was 591 yardb in 
1Q64 agaiiwt North Dakota. The

emphsis will be on prodding 
students with the classes that are 
popular with them, he said.

However, the over-all picture 
is not as serious as It may seem. 
Holmer said that there were no 
plans, nor would it be necessary, 
to reassign or release any In
structors. Nor would there be 
any drop in departmental funds

he noted.
“Keep in mind that the 

physical education department 
supplies many 'non-class' ser
vices such as the intramural 
program," he added.

“We are also connected with 
the College o f Education In the 
training o f physical education 
instructors," Holmer said.

Ufivefslty picked 602>^Vvds 
agiinst Cotoiado OoIIegaIn 1947 
for the most yardage ^dned on 
the ground in a sfai^e gune

H i

aaic iA L
arU b iN T  RATES

BondWil e»aanb*lf"
kCUBA-SwlMmlBsWakadO’

aMfc«tb«tl-(lod^
W«l(giUffllBt-OvaiiiMttev

COED •rAMILItS »rA(;Ul.TY
YMCA IH O T I

Maka no 
mistakm 

about 
this...

a time piece 
a conversation piece 

a collector'a piece

Set a precedent (pun intended). 
Be the first on your Mock to have 

Tickle Dhdde on hand. He's 
yours in American red, crystal 
white, and establishment blue.

Enclosed Is nty check or money Postpaid. Band fnchidadT^ 
I  order for UMi Please rush my Tickle Dickie to me. j|
I  Name _

I  Address

City

The Sw iss movement 
cerrlee e

2 year guarantee.

Bed, White end Blue

-------I
■ City--------------------------- State------------------- Zip-------------- m

^heDBi^iftrflMttof Co.P.O. Box2111, Anaheim
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last v ic to ry over
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■W*' Shockers o^n
[ -.«. . . - • ••“-••:-  ̂ <?-' '2.r * • ?*»/i_■' : ^ i ; v )
ft ftift ' .JA iV ^1

Wichita State's foothill teim  
wfll be tiy ii^  to get beck on the 
whintni trick  fttu rd iy  when 
the S h a k e n  tace the teim  Arom 
which they recorded thetr list 
victory,l\iln University.

Ih e  Shockers upset the Gol
den Hurricines In the list game 
o f the seison last year (28-12) to 
boost the Unlverrity mark to 2-8 
and give the Tulsa squad a 1-9 
mark for the 1969 season.

/
Bsghi Conference Play 

Saturday’s game opens liOs- 
aourl Valley Conference action 
for Coach Bob Seaman’s squad 
while IHilsa, 8-4 for the season, 
owns a 1-1 mark In the confer
ence. T\ilsa won a decision over 
Memphis State and lost 14-8 to 
Louisville.

H ie Huirlcanes and Coach 
Claude Qlbson returh 11 starters 
Arom last season, six ftom the 
offensive unit. One o f the top 
returnees Arom the offense is 
tailback Josh Ashton. The senior 
tailback has picked up 392  yards 
on 125 carries thte season for a 
56 yard game average and is the 
third leading rutoer in the MVC.

Injured
HowevCT Ashton and two 

other Tulsa grldders, second- 
team quarterback Johnny Dobbs 
and  ru n n in g  b ack  Drane 
Scrivener, are on Tulsa’s Injury 
last this week. Ashton is suffer
ing from a severe case o f 
Influena and Is not expected to 
start Saturday’s game.

Tulsa’s fullback Ed White Is 
the number four ground ̂ n e r  in

the MIsBouri Valley with 373 
yards on 90  carrleb and a 63.3 
yard average per game.

Passing
Passing is not a strong point 

for either team as the Shockers 
are averaging 59.4 yards per 
game through the air while the 
Hurricanes claim a 115.4 mark

per contest. Jim Butler, 'Hilft^ 
t l ^ t  end, Is the number two 
P«Mw reM iva in the conference 
this year with 82 receptions for 
207 yards and two toudidowns.

Wichita State’s reorganized 
football team is averaging just 
two yards less than 'Dilsa In 
rushing for the season with a 
182.4 mark to 184.4 for the

HufHcanft
The Shockers opened the 

regu lar season with three 
c o n s e c u t iv e  lo sse s , th en  
reopened the "Second Season" 
w ithout a victory In two 
attempts. Saturday they open a 
third season, the conference 
season, against Tulsa-the team 
they beat last.

Table tennis and pool 
leagues formed by CAC

Two new Ideas for student recre
ation are being offered at the 
recreation room In the basement 
o f the GAApus Activities Center 
(CAC). In addition to student 
bowling leagues, the CAC now 
offers competitive table tennis 
and pool.

PSul Wallczek, assistant recre
ation manager said the new lea
gues have been very succeasAil.

Wallczek explained that there 
are two table tennis leagues, 
composed o f eight members 
each who compete on l^iesday 
and Thursday afternoons. Indlvl- 
duals'compete against each other 
for seven weeks w d  then are 
awarded tro{9iles for first, sec
ond and ’last” places.

**The last place prize is kind 
o f A joke," said Wallczek. "We 
glvA him a paddle with a hole in 
It."

A third league was oiganized 
fdr the various student clubs 
a r o u n d  c a m p u s .  . T h e  
International League sports eight 
foreign studenta who challenge 
other etate in taBita tennis.

WallCzek also said the two 
el|ht-ball pool iMgiies and the 
snooker la b ile  ar^ efty  popular. 

i . -^BoeMing ;
bowling^ th tte  are two

tournaments on tap for Wichita 
State students. On December 6 , 
fraternities and sororities will 
compete for a championship tro
phy In a handicap tournament 
and a fee o f $1 .75 will be 
charged.

On December 12 and 13 a 
men and women’e  student tourn
ament win be hdd. Students 
may enter In doubles and singes 
for $150  per category and those 
competing In both vi^l be eligi
ble for the All Events Trophy.

The table tennis and pool 
leagues will be conducted again 
next semester.

TACO KID
K ^ N ^ A ^ S ^ H
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ETTA TOSTAOA

A TACO KID PRODUCTION

YOUR SOUVENIR POSTER FOR 25c 
WITH ANY^PURCHASE

MENU
M O V K

GET

NOW SHOWING AT

1022 West Douglas 
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602 North West Street 

2065 East Central

TACO KID FIESTA CANTINAS

3028 South Seneca 7301 East Kellogg
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When a whole way of life eiidi 
for half a nttlon, look for trouble.

fttaiiri M n i i m  l i l n l i i l i
A I K I  iM O I I I V ^ W D I D I I i

A TMOMrlir -Judith Cfibl

“WWaMklftLMNTLY CONCBVtD, 
MHUIMITUf OOMI f A r

"Kathleen Carroll. 
York Daily News
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